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HE CONNECIICU· CAMPUS
COLLEGE SONGS IN THIS ISSUE-LEARN THEM NOW

VOL. IX

STORRS CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, J A NUARY 19, 1923

NO. 14

I

APPOINTMENTS FOR
NEW FRATERNITY BOX I NOVEL EXHIBiT
JUNIOR WEEK MADE RULES FOR BIG DANCES
COLLEGE TO
MEDIATOR EVOLVES NEW
W. D. LAWSON APPOINTS
SYSTEM OF ALLOTMENT
MANY COMMITTEES
Ronald Bamford is Executive Chairman.- Fred Met zge r Chairman Of
Junior Prom Committee.

SHOWING FACTS ABOUT
BE PUT ON AT HARTFORD

WORK AND STATISTICS TO BE SHOWN
· AT HARTFORD MID-WINTER FAIR NEXT WEEK

T welve Couple Necessary to Occupy
Corne r Box.- All Boxes Numbe r ed
and Organizations Will Rotate
Clockwis e.

Hu ge P rofil e Will Give Bird's E ye View of Campus.-E xtension Speciali ts
Will be on Hand t o Give lnforma t ion.- Rest Room to be Part of Exhibit.

Committees :£or Junior Week, the
grea1test evenlt of the year on · onneclticut's social calendar, are ·announced
by Pr 1iden.t W. D . Law. om of the
Junior Cltass.
The exe u tive in full charge of the
week'. activritie i compo ed orf the
chairman o.f th e vat'ious sub-commi,tte , with Ronald B a mford a execu ·tive ch a irm a n. H i a . 1i ''ta'l1lt wii]l b e·
T. F.
r ni n F r d M etzge r H. G.
N l on, Markham Purp le, A . . H ot ·hk i s, Anne Flanagan and E. M. Eddy,
J r.
Th e <:ommiltN'S in c:ha 1ge o.f oth eJ'
details are as follow:; :

A new yst m of awardiiilg the fraPlan aT now being carefully coon- anoth r will be
wing. In th barns
ternity boxes at the three big dan es pl ted by th different departments of O·n t•hi far·m p eo pl W'111 ee a c'OIW
w:ls volved by the ~·[ ~: lta t 0 r an·1 a n- the ollege to put on a )la rge exh\bi1t
abing a w II balan d rabion, fed by
1
nounced :.:t the la ·t me r; u ~ h eld Ntrl .r at the Hartf.ord Mid-Winl~ er Fair to a . A. . )'t'acl uwt •, IRncl pr clueing a
this w eek. From ·:10 -.v on !h b ox s be h ·ld in the apilto'l uty from Jan.u- ! f ull pai l of mille Th e h rs
o·n thk
arc to be number e d and each .fr::~.ter · a1 y 2 to 27 in lusnve.
; f:tnn aL.o a ~ hom - mi x d tations in
nity will oc up y a diff c r e n ~ b,)x a :
Th e exhibi t put on by t h
, ll <' gT prc f •J·e nec to c mm •r ·i ~l'lly mix ll
ev ry dan ce until h e cyck of t hl! ." \~ \' - \ wi ll b e unmi lak abl y m a rk ed by a 1 f •ch;. 'l'h ' poultry hou s e conttains a
en box e h a b e n c mp elted , a t whi ·h ]a 1ge
ign
NNE TI ' T A dU- fl o ·k of good ly p P an d h ea lt hy h n
tim e t h 1 otation b g·i111 an w . T he ro- Cl'LT RAL
OLLEGR having llw nll on nests an d layi ng, w h il • a p cr
ta~ io ns w ill be ·1 kwi e an·l in the l ett '1'. Ion, in gray b irch on a bal:l~- i yp , ofl' <: lor ·hitkens stand-.; at·o u n· t
event of a f t aternity bl ing unabl e LJ "'l ound of "TL·cn, \ 11 ; • Pin • twig ". l':trning; Ito 1110 '1H'~', 1 ut <·onsum in,.
I g·uat an lee al I a:t twelv' ·ouplc s in
The centt-al fcalur • of the exhibit f l't d. Tht•rt• Hit' J1l ad ita! dL•monslraa co1•ner box at the designnt c.l tim e will be a large pt•ofiiL• (5 x 20 fl.) of li on,.; lH •ing lu·ld in lltP otc hnrd a1 d
to the Medin l or the f ratPmilit·: will tll" Cc l]q·· c 1 npu
sl \'irw a ll tl (' tlw pot ·do fic·ld of h e farm; lhP lnlcl <:'cid' by lo whi<:h onC' shall Ol' ·upj· r oad s, bu ilding-s, and ti'L' t'S in t·nlor. lc r· dt•ntonsllalion c·alling- altvnt.ion tc
th e C'Ot'n (• l' bn p;iv •n up by th' un - I The poinL of view for th • cut is U11 ' llw va lu e of u si ng- t·t> t•tifi ed '-'t•cd JWiaJunior Prom
t
qnalif1prl Ol gani7.at.ion.
tu jl
Ho. 8C Darn 1{'11. Evet ~ thillp;
Q('S.
E ·ecuLive
mmil·tLe- Fi·ecl :Ic b:1. The Atmot·y will be divide d inlto is lobe in ·olor, and tlw getwr ous cl' A t tht• (•xlrt•mp lt rt of lh • oll g ·•
g e:r, ehai1·man, L on K a plan, II. G.
ven p :.u ·ls, ac eonling l th fo ll owing- mcn:;ions permiL great d etail, even t•xhib iL lh ' l'l' is lo bt• a Ilesrl Ro ~, in
N eJo on .
p l an :
showi.ng· Lhc ivy on Gull •y Hall and I that 'gt: of 1\l r. R ll. Mal howso n. II J'
1.
o1·Lh-cast eol'llel'
Ko<>n.;; Hal l. I n addition to the map alumnt art• wel<:o m c l ·om a nd m eL
D coJ•atillg ommi·ttee- T . F. ron 1
1
in chairman, Norman Plat, Lawrence
2. Eas si de
tl· ll' , · o b · h n <: lt arls, onL show- lhl ir frit•nds, lall with t he Fa e ully
a ·tigl ion .
0. • o lh-east corner
ing the p1 cscnt enJ·ollmPnt of 1hL• ·nl- 111C'Illh 'Is prc·s •nL, ·1n d ha c a goo cl
anc
ommit.tee-Il. G. N •1 on,
4. Sta ge or s id e
leg"' ancl t!H' eoursc in wh i<:h till' stu- Limt•.
chairman, R u ell A . P a l en,
B
5. Sou th-we t co rn er
den.ts arc rPgi. lcrcd; Lhc ()th r sh wT he Rl•sl Roo m w ill al so b e t h e lochn ierer.
G. We t side
ing how lh gmd uat s in lh ·l ass of •atio n of SJ>ceialitsls fr 111 th
ollegc
B anq uet
ommittee _ Markha m
7. N orth-we t co rn er
1!122 are now o ·cupi d. On a t a bl > in a n cl Ext•·n: i n wh o a re t o b. in th e
Pu r pl e, ch ai rm a n , Thoma•
on,a hu ,
2. Wh n a f r a tern ity has a corn r fr ontt of · t h e map a
pace of nin • r oo m on a ·ch cdul for Lh purp s
H. w. Baldwin.
b ox or la ge, t h Y mu. t guarantee 12 s quare f cot will br fill ed with gTaphi · of consultation wil h an yo ne troubl ed
coup!
t o t h e da nce co mm ittee at ~-t and sym b lie 1·epr s nt afl., io n of fr e hl' in,l n.~: L d in th ,.,ir P<
'11 ,, 1· ·ul1ar· lt' rte
Tree
ommit t ee-A.
. H tchk iss,
"
"
.
tim e desi gn ated by th e commi ttee.
man eour. c , how~ ng th e typ e of w rk of work.
ons uJ!ia,ti ns ar fr· e·, so
h
c an·man, Howard
pham, Raymond
Wing.
3. Th e fir t a s ignm erut of box · tak en in the fit·st y aT a•t
. A. ., it iJ • hop ed that many p ple will tak
will b e decid ed by lot in th e Mediator, e p cially in th
Agri:cuilrtUt~a l and advarrtag'c of thi serv•i ·e and make
Girl s
ommitte - Anne Flanag.an , th IS
· 1o t t o b e h eld m
· su ffi cnen
· t t'tm e t o H o m e E c·onomics co<U t\Ses .
it wo 1· h while to th ,m s elv
and th
chail'man, Hazel Palmer, El·izaheth go in 0 ffe tat the Mid -Y ar IrnfoTm · 1' t · ·
HamiLton.
A t th l e ft of th profile, ther·e will s p em 1 grvung h i tim . 'Dhe schedal, 1923. Th e fra.terniJti ·s w.ill rotate b e a map of
onnecticUJt Wliith th e ul for consultati:on i:s as foltlows:
Play Co mm i!ttee- E. M. Eddy, Jr., dockwi e after thi·s drawing.
towns named, and each to.w n bearing
'fue day-J a nu a r y 23
4. If a fl'a.ternti.ty ha•s not sufficient the numb r of srtu doolts 1at
A.
chai11man, L awrence ;parker, J. J .
Cl1ark.
wttendanc , nam ly tw lve co upl es, to from that town. Blue figu•r es will r P·· R. E. Begg- 9 to 12 M.h p
wan,ant a eorner box or the stag e, re ent pre nt enroltl menrt, whil e r J J. A. imm -2 to 5 P.M .-Sw~n
the fratennibies as ign d to the sid
figures will r e presenrt; the attendance W. H. D ar-row- 7 to 9 P.M.-Fruit
PER ENTAGES F v ..
box s will de ide by lort: which one of a1t the coll ge f rom t hat to,w n in th
PUS" SUBSCRIPTION S BY
the two wi11J g e•t the corner box. Thi s la· t ten y a·r s.
(Cont. on page 5 col. 3 )
FRATER !TIES
lot will in no way affec·t t h rotation.
At the l' ight of he p!."'·f ile there wHl
p r•
5. Th e Tul es w:ill apply t o th e
be ano lh c 1· map of th e Slbat c s imilar
o11ege Shake pear an lub 100
GET YOUR NAME IN THE
F ootball Hop, Mid-Y ar Jnformatl, and
l o th e on on th e l eH
x cepi tha
Alpha Gamma Rho
100
" AMPU"
the Junior Prom on ly, unless an annutownt· having an ag J•icultur•al extenPhi Mu Delta
9G
B ginning with thi L ue th
al dance d ecided by th Mediator t o
sion program will b ar blu
a!. ;
Eta L am bd a igma
87
" ampu s " wHl pri.nt the name s
b e of eq u al impol'ltnn ce originat s .
th o ·e ha ing junior ·lub work will
Alpha Phi
of all r PO'l,l l'"i M!cl mcmb e:--s or
6
6. Thes rul s go into ff ect at th e
b ar r d . al s ; and th o ·c ha ving •
o mo s lub
th e New and A s ·o.. ia~ c oardc;
5
Mid-Year In.forma l in 1923.
home economics pl'O.gJ,am will b ear
Phi Ep ilon Pi
who e articles appear in the
55
Res ult of Drawing
gold seals.
BY CLASSE S
ilss.ue.
These nam s wHI b e
1. College Shakespearean Club.
Junior Class
82
printed
in
bo1d :face type on the
2. Alpha Phi
Freshman Class
ed1tor1al page b nea1tJh ·t he mast
80
3. Alpha Gamma Rho
Senior Class
head of the pa.per.
AU oopy
79
4. ·Ooomos
Sophom ore Class
t urned in to •t h e edLto.rs shooJd
76
5. Phi M u D el·t a
Second Y ear Sch oo l
5.
b e signed in order tJhat propeT
6. Eta Lambda Sigma
credit b e given.
F irst Y ear School
50
7. Phi Eps]lon Pi.

or

I

I

c.

(Cont. on page 8 col. 1)
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CONNECTICUT
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'

CAMPUS
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CRIMSON ~WARRIORS DOWNED .BY
SPEEDY.SPRINGFIELD QUINTET WINS· FROM
CONNECTICUT QUINTET AT CAMBRIDGE AGGIES IS FASTEST GAME OF SEASON
I

BLUE AND WHITE FIVE PLAYS WELL AND
BREAKS TIE IN LAST FEW MINUTES OF PLAY

CONNECTICUT SHOWS GREAT FORM IN FIRST HAL.F
BUT DEFENSE WEAKENS TOWARD END OF CONTEST

Harvard Loses 39 to 37.-Score See- saws All Thru Game.- Cambridge
Boys Lead at End of First Half. -Makofski Scores Winning Basket.Alexander's Field and Foul Goals Boost Aggies Score.

Last Year's New England Title Claimants Gain Hard Fought Battle by 35
to 25 Score.-Alexander Leads in Scoring.- Baylock and Lord, at
Guard Positions, Play Well.

hilt ilts s:brtide and swung into the l~ead.
T·he upper hand on the SiOOre bowrd
cha·nged many rtlimes during the fil'Sit
pel'liod and Sit the end of the first h!aJf
Harv:ard was l.oo.ding by 1J'hree poilllts..

F'or the second ·bime in as many
ye8ll·s, Connecticut defeaiterl the H.arvard five in the Hemenrway Gymna:{ iurn at Cambridge on Tuesday night,
the finlirl ·tally beilng 39-3'7. The contest was close frO!ffi begrinning to er.d,
wi h the lea.d see..;saJWing between t he
two teams. A·t the end of the firs t half
Harvra:r.d was •l eading with ihe score
stan.dlm,g 18- 15, but ·the Aggi.es came
back S'tt'IOil1Jg and dinc,h ed the victory
in the last few minutes of prlay. Harvarvd played l"OUJg1h1y ~n the first half
w~th the resulrt .t}Ialt many fouls were
caitled on the Onimson whi~h wer~
·turn ed into poin.tJs by "Louie·• Alexande·r , who dropped :iJn thirteen from the
fifibeen f0ot mark.
.
....1 t
. f th
Th e P<l "Srm~
aiJU earn w_ rK o
e
B1ue nnd \Vh1t £: was well n1gh perfect
.
and c\·ery m:-n deserves eq ual croo1t
for tlhe vtotory. FQr H81rvard, I.owenlbha1 made s·e ven double ounte<rs
and Gordon s ix.

Thrilling Finish

The Crim.soo OOllJtlirnued strongly iln
the sooond half a'l11d with about ten
mlinn.rtes to p~ay success;ive baskets by
Go:r:don, Mil.l'er .a nd McLe'ilsh gav-e rbhe
OamJbridge five 18 six point lea.d. Aiexander came to the fore w~tlh two field
g~dails and two f•(}uls which evened up
the count at 35 all. 'Dwo more points
by eac'h tearm a.g:a'in tied the sO'ore
wlith the end of the g~ame a. m81bter of
on'l y 18 few mirrultes. A ninger by Makofskli W81S the 1a~srt of the evening •a nd
pnoved sufficierut to put the game 81W18Jy
I. f1
C
..
.c
h ....1. H
d
or onnedtJtcUit .10r t I()U16 u
81l"VVar.
t . d d
e1' . th t'
.
. rre
espemlt Y 1~ e ' rme remammg they were u~aible to penetrate the
rs tonewahl Aggie defense and tlte
wihlistJle ended t he game wriltJh aiJllOitJher
Ha·rv.a't'd attemp.ted to UJse h er famV>idtOI~Y forr the Blue and Whilte.
ous fiv e man defense thvuoult the game
but to nro aJVai•l as the Aggies ke pt
Summary
the 'balJ in tJh middle of t h e court and
C(}nn.
Ha·r vard
r eperutedly peneon81 ted the Harvard Ate.xtander
rf
Gordon
line.
Kvasow
tf
Lowentiha,}
Mak!onskli
c
MiHeiT
Harvard Leads at End of First
IJ<md
r.g
Sambovski
Hai.'Viaro who hi81d not liost a game
McLeish
up to the aff·a·~r of Tuesday night, BaY'l1ock
,l g
Beach
Sltwrted off full of confi,denJce arnd deGo>a~Ls-Mako.:fi ki 5, A1ex8111.der 4,
terminart:li,on to wti:pe out the def,e at of Krlasow 2, Baiock 2; LowenJthal 7, Gorlast yerur a·nd weTe alble to alinc'h a don 6, Milller, SambnOISki, McLeish.
smlatll lead before the Oonnecti'cut five F\(}uls: Aijexand·e r 13, Gordon 2, Loiwgot und r w1a y. Thi1s lead was shor.t enthal 2; Referee, Mu!l.llin; Umpilre,
lived, hOIW ;ver, for the Aggie quintet McDo-nald. 20 m.inute ha~ves.

I

NEW HAMPSHIRE STATE
FROSH AND SENIORS WIN
AND SPRINGFIELD NEXT
IN CLASS BASKETBALL

,,
,,

f r

I'
I'

Fa t and Spectacular Playing Marks Connecticut Takes on New Hampshire
Third of Series of Games.-Seniorat Storrs and Journeys to SpringSophomore Game Ends 18 to 17 Fafield Wednesday for Battle with the
voring the Dignified Ones.- Score
Directors.
Board Read 18 to 15 Favoring the
F1resh f:r:om their viotm'Y over HarFrosh in Second Game.
vard, Tuesday the Connecticut five
In the thilrd sm•ies of c~aiSs g~a~mes wilt! giv.e balttble to the N ew Hampshire
Phl'Yed art; th Arunoi'Y 1a~st Moo.dny team tonight in Hawley AmniOTy. For
rught OOb'h gam
were ma:r:kOO by the past two years ·t he up-staters have
m!Ol' faslt playiling than h81S been seen given the Ag.g'lies a haJVd fi·g ht but the
bef1or in th rserties •thi·S yeaJI'. The Blue and Wh:i!te haJS tal'Wia•y;s eme:r:ged
senior we1,e viciboo: ·ous ov ;r the sophis vi tor.ious. Art; the 11ate the Nu.tmeg
in a oont~ whli<!ih very much re- machine has been gaing this · yeaJr it
Bembled an indoor tfio01tball game wlith is hard~y probaJbDe .tha~t New RampJ~uralewilcz the chief line bucker.
shire will be able to stem the aimack
N eilther s'ide seemed ab'le to SIOO!re tha~t h81S already overwhelmed Tr!ID~ty,
in the first few mlinutes of p1ay but Rhio:de Island and Harvard.
On Wednesday rtlhe return pme W!ith
RudOOll!Slcy finallly broke the ice for
the S'Oop'hs Wlhen he looped in a nice Spr1i.Illgfield Wlill be played on 1ihe
doublle co\Nllter f:r:om the side. "Bitly" Springmeld fl·o or alllld pl'IO!lll.ises to be
O'Br.ien fuUOIWed thiis lead w.ith 'two the ha:vdeslt co111teSt of the season.
more in quick uocession wlhiJe "Jei~rY" With the memory of la~st week~ dedrew first blood :£or the senim:ts. There feat be:flore them, the Aggies are out
were mlan'Y altitempt.s at Long runs by to Wlin as never be:£ore, and if dete.rdribbling -naroher than passing in the minaltilon is any sign of vJicbory, Confi~ half anl(f :fur the numlber of tl'lies necticut w.iJl sur.ely bring home the
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1)

(Cont. on page 6 col. 3)

After rtJwice flashing into seven point rvi·n g trtack was fuH. The crowd came
leadiS, Connecticut's def.e nse c!'Mked early, prepared to .s ee two gtreart teams
·l ate in the seoorul half and Springfield play a greait game, and no one w'II.S
won the firn:t game havilng a be11u.'ling dlts·aPPQinJted. In the cheering sectlion
.00 the New England cham/PiiOrnshli·p in the Aggiie spilrit I'lan wiJLd. The co.Uege
HaJWley Armol'y last SatUll'da'Y ni:gh;t. ! orches.too played be:flore the g'lalllle, heB~th teams seemed at the heightt of tween h:ai1ves lr001g-fo1'gortten college
their form, play.mg with a s-peed and : s101ngs were rev~v.ed, and sun.g with
preeisibn sed.dom equal~~ ed in ooUegiirute ' force under the looders,hi-p of Preslident
b 81skeltJb,aili1. The Aggies mn up seven Bassett of the Glee Clulb, and the
points in the fi·rsJt three (}r four mlin- cheemng prov.erl that Coninloot1icut's reutes oif play, before Springfield regis- pwtaltti.oo 8!8 a cheering oollJlege is oot
tered on Oos\ting's fie1d g'OO!l. "IlaJrry" dead.
ll'•a·s•ow -opened the scori.rug, folli()'Wed in
THE SUMMARY
quick succe.ssion. b~ Alexander and
Connecticut
M.ak!of.skli. "Allex" dazed th:e physical
Field goals, Fioul.s Points
drilrec\tor.s wi.tlh his ftdor wtork duTiilng Alex.a.n der, If
5
*1
11
.this h81lf, bime and ag1aiim dribbling a11'1 Krasow, rf
1
0
2
d th B
......_-+
Hils' fi It fi ld Ra.d.Wich, rf
2
1
0
.anoun
e ay.s1Ui1lue~s.
:r:s. ·e
10
5
0
g.oal WaJS a perfect tbo.Sis from the cen- l\1la1001f1Ski, c
0
0
0
.t er of the fLoor. On anolther OOCI81S1ilon !Jord, l•g (Capt.)
he took the h~ll ulllder the Spring·field Bayl10ck, rg
0
0
0
ba~sket and wave in and out up tlhe
enltlirce lenglth 10f the floor, snapping
TQbal
25
*'Dhree tries
.the ball :t:Jo Ma·k!o.:tistki under the 'b81srket,
Springfield
w1ho rs oored (}n the p1a·y. Bay1ock and
*5
9
2
Captlain Lord played a powerfu[ de- Reddick, lf
0
4
0
fensive game, !Vhe l•altter in particular Loebs, rf
0
0
breakiiillg up many pl1a ys a:n<l paSISing ; Hockh'a uven, rf
0
:the ball dow.n the court.
I Smith, c
3
0
6
'I1he half ended wit:Jh the Blue and ' Oo!!rt1ing, lg
6
12
0
W1hiJte ~eardilng 13-12.
Las'h, rg (Capt.)
0
0
0
Connecticut Has Good Lead
~Oonnecltrot brouglbt its score up to
TO!tlal
35
21 pOiints sh(}J'ft:Jly after the be*Twelve tnies
g.innmg of the s·eoond .blaH, wiJth MaFirst Half
kofis,k'i~s fieJ.d goal and th:r:ee in quick
Conn. Spl'lilngfield
suoces'S.ion by A'leXlander, bult after Kra~sow, field
2
2
thla t the Aggies could get onJ.y four Alexander, £Qui
3
0
more points, while Sptingfie~d ran up Al-exander, field
5
0
to twenty. KmsOIW W&!S C1a lled O<Ut on Makofs'lci, field
7
0
Oos.tlinlg, field
7
pei1SOnal f:ouls, and RadoviCJh wenJt in.
2
Loebs, fie1<l
7
4
Conneclbicut resorted to long shots,
Reddick, foul
7
5
makilng ooe or two, imloludling a pretty
Reddick, field
angle tJhrow by RJa~dovicih, but the short
7
7
snappy paslsti.n.g srt:lopped almo:slt en- "Mlalroflsk!i, fi eld
9
7
11
till'eliy, and Springlfie1d crept slowly M)arkk>ifslki, field
7
ahead.
Art one cnimal' po~iJ!Jt, th.e
Reddiitok, f10ul
11
8
"Fight! Fight! F ig'lhit!" of t he sltudents
Oosti.ng, field
11
10
QQislt~ng, field
11
'ba!'lkmg t hrough tfu.e hal~, and the
12
13
clheerinJg wilth th&t vi~al 51Park whlich A1exander, field
12
Second Half
heretorflore had been laiCking, added pep
Malro~ski, fi eld
15
to the everving's fm'Y.
12
.Ailexander, field
17
Oosting Stars for Springfield
12
19
"Ray" OQlstJing ~cored six times for AleXJander, field
12
OosltJing, field
10
Srp ringfi·edd, and tJheir off·eals'e seemed
14
21
Ito bu'Rd around him. His h~gh SCtJring A•leX'a111der, field
14
Smilth, field
21
may hiRve occurred partly b ecausr:! h e
16
QQSting, field
21
was not covered well by 1 ith?~ Kre18
21
Loebs, field
sow or Radovrich. Loebs and SmLth
20
Reddick, field
21
aJ.so found the b81srket with accuracy.
22
Sm.:iJth, field
21
'Dhe latter, whl() pla•ced as cetner on
24
23
bhe seoond A1~ -New England team Mako:fiski, field
24
Reddick, foul
23
when playing wtith CLark la9t year,
25
ReddR-ck, f'Oul
23
did IllOt appear to be over-rruted. He
26
25
nearly ·a!lWiay.s got the jump, and his Radl()Vich, field
26
Reddi'ck, foul
25
floor work w1as e:1reeUent. Reddick and
27
Loeibs, field
25
Oa.pbam Lash both worked well, the
29
OOIS!tJi.ng, field
25
foroner tlos'S•i·ng in a biialce of field
31
Smirth, field
25
goals.
83
Loebs, field
25
Plenty of Aggie Pep
35
Ble:a~hers all aTiound the cou~ were
.'.Dotal
25
jammed W!iith &pectaitom, 81D.d the run35

( Ooillt. f·vom page 4 col. 1)
there were few baJS\s:ets made. ;Ddckens
WI8.IS p u t in fOT P~tte®n just "Qefwe
the fil'Sit ' hJa.lf ended. At the end of
the finslt half the scove st!ood 10 to 8
fa'Vorilng the senlions.
The S'Oiphs a~ain ~ba1lted the soori.ng
wlhen in the begilliruing of the second
half Tom Kennedy colial·ed ·a two &pot,
Wlheroopon "Jerry" took t h e hLnlt •a:nd
dlid tll'e same for the seniolr!S. There
we1'e more foo'tba(];l t:Ja:cti'cs exhliihi\ted
dn thrlls half .than in the fO'Nller and
it W1aiS du e largaly to tJhe etfectJi'Ve
g~ua:l'!(tilng of Lawson and D.i!ckens th~t
the Slophs wel'e Uillaible to scwe more
poinltls. Thrut WJaS the lastt few minutes weve teniS•e WloU!ld be to pwt it
m iJJ,d Jy for the firua:I w:his:t.le biJ:ew wilth
the seniol'S vioboml()lu's by a score of
18 to 17.
Free trties, O'Brien 7 out of 10.
Baskets f,ro~ the flo01r: Jura~<ewicz 5,
MIUilbane 3, O'BT'.ien 2, K ennedy2, Rudo.ms ky, Br•unldage.
Seni!o1,s
So·p homoTes
McAH:ilsltetr
J Ul'all•ew'i:cz
c
K enil1ledy
r:f
1\fu!llane
Brundage
If .
Rudomsky
rg
P1abt.erSJon
O'Brien
Dickens
Boyd
Larw on
lg
Freshmen - School of Ag.
sco.red tlh fir
bta• kert:
of the g,ame when he dt,opped one
from the flOiO'l' afiter the fir t few minute of pla.y.
The g'ame WiRis, as may be expected,
the fa tbest so faT thi' y ar. GreeT
centJa~irrllly copped the laurels when it
comes to two two-spobs from UTllbele!iva.ble pos!iJt~ons, for in the fir~St half
he s ared four btaskats, mo·s t of whiic'J:l
were from difficlll~t am~les and all of
them w'hiile on the l"lln. "Mus,hy"
SeymOire pult on a lilbtle act an his own
whem h e took the btroJ,J the length of
the flo·oo· and c·halked up a basket on
his own hook, qlllitckly fohl·owin,g thi:>
w ilth al1loltiher thO'Ugh l e s Slpecttacular.
Sweeney featured for t he S hool
wilth seveval clean sn~s from the floor.
·Alt the end o.f t he firSit haaf t he frosh
wer.e a,h ead 14 to 10.
the sooond half SweenJey had a
ve~ry rub~e runnmg m:a;te in Jones, the
lolllg center for tJhe School. Bot h men
were weU swpp.or.ted rund 1t took the
conceJlltll~ruted eff,onts of all five of the
'26 men to bring the. g1ame to a clos
wilth the score in their farvor.
Soore: F r100h 18; Schooll 15.
Fvee tri·e s: Sweeney 3 out of 10;
ba~skert;s :£11om the flaor: Seymore 4,
Greer 4, Sweeney 3, Vail 3.
Frosh
School
Greer
c
Jon e-s
Seyrno.r e
rf
Va.i·l
Fitzgerald
lf
Sween·e y
Bi<tgood
rg
Ibbortson
Brink
lg
Wa•l ters
HR~rry Va~l

fiECi'P.H'O'NE·..i
.......+++++++++++++++++++

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY-JANUARY 21-22-23.

Dul'lilllg tlhe fi.rsrt half and up to within ten mi!rrubes .of the fina1l whJi'Stie tJhe
gtame Wlals alil for ~nnooticwt, bwt
Springfield hlad just enouglh addiltilonaa
reserve flOII' a finla\l spurtt in the laJSt
few mtirruultes to fo~ge a.head.

GUY BATES POST IN "MASQUEn,ADER"
Positively One of the Best Productions of the Season
COMING SOON! ..

The old Connoobiout songs sounded
we11l between the halrves ailld wiitlh a
little more pt'IRc:tke the slin~ing will
be on a par with ~ha.t of the days that
used~ be. Lett the ~ood work~ on.
Wlho s·ruid the Ag,gies Clan~t travel
fatS/t on a basketba'l'l flo or.
Looks a~s if the boy·s hii1t tlheill' stride
rut CrumbTddge la.s't Tuesdaty ru•ghrt.
· "Spdngfield alb
W edne:s•dlay-·
Look

lik

Spr.i:nl~eJd"

a champ1on

nexlt

"EAST IS WEST"

THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO
Ladies; and :Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
750 Main St., Willimantic, _Cnnn
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
· AND TEA ROOM

HARTFORD·.DYE 'WORKS
28 Church St.

Willimantic ,Conn.
Phone 135

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds
&end Garments by Parcel Post

We Pay One Way!
h~p

number.

Main and Union Streets
WI LLIMANTIC, CONN.

Work Guaranteed

Quick Shipment

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
"MOE ' DALY '23 RECEIVES
THE WILLIMANTIC
OUR MOTTO:
WEST POINT APPOINTMENT LUMBER & COA~ COMPANY
Established 1862
To give our customers the very best
Mau ni F. Daly, '23, oapkain of the
1922 foobballl te.am, presrid nt of the ·Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and goodi and to make the prices as low
Builders' Supplies
as is consistent with good quality.
Athl tic A· o i1a11J~on, m emb r of Gamma hi Ep lilon, rund a l·e•a der in college aerbi<v,iJtie , has su ce ifully pass·e d
the e}Camiillaltion · for the apporintment
fl'Om hlis
nJgl' · i;onal dri trict to the
Un~ted
Mii/B tary Academy a t
West Poinrt;.
"Mo·e" wil-l repo1't :£or Ms physli'c.al
exaani'Illrotion some time in March, but
he w~ll not begin h ilS army careerr ull'ltil Jua'Y.

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

Pianos,

Players,

Benche-a

H.V.BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

Stools, When in Need of Sporting Goods Try

Covers Polish and Player Rolls

The Jordan Hardware Company
They Carry a ComP'lete Line

For Sale

664 Main St.

Willimantic, Oon~

SPRING AND HOLMES
59 Ohurch St.

At The Vogue Shop

· . Telephone 338-12

m

On Friday evening, January 12, the
Allpha Gamma Rho and the Phi Mu
Delta frruterniJtJies ruttended an att home
in Holcomb HaJ11. The guests were oo_tertailned with d.anoing and cavds. The
refreshment commJilttee served punch
lllTld cookies. ~he date .fo-r the n~X't at
home has not been decided upon yelt:
but W!i!l poobaib1ry be the first Friday
after mid-ye~r e~'Q11S.

:"

CONSTANCE TALMADGE IN

Maurice F. "Moe" Daly
In Football Togs

Our Specialty
PICTURE FRAMING
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE
58 Church Street
''The Art and Gift Shop"

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
BANK
Willimantic, Conn.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
Capital
$100,000
2247 15th Street
Troy, N . Y.
Surplus
$225,000
·- - - - - -

------

A Complete Stock of
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times

O'NEILL ELECTED HEAD
OF THE 1923 ELEVEN UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY

Do You Know Where the:
Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?

Willimantic, Ct.
Mantin L. O'Neill, taclcle on Con- 666 Main St.
at the
Telephone ?40
neoticlllt's 1922 footbaH team, was
POPULAR
LUNCH
elected capba.in of ne}Ct year's e'leven
Your Wants in the
rut a m elting of the letter men held
Jewelry Line
recenltly.
wHl receive promnt ~:~ttE>ntion at
O'N eri.ll enltered Conneclbiou't as a
Jack Nichols, Prop.
TRACY & WOLMER'S
spec'·i·a l in sci nee two yelall'IS Rig~Q. This
731 Main St.
f-a1lil ·he WlalS prevenlted fvom enga-g ing 688 Main St.,
Willimantic. Conn.
1n pooclre·e fo .about two weeks booa·u se
of an in.jury to hiis head sustained
H. W. STANDISH
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
just bef·ore relturniiillg to oollege.
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Ladies Hattera
J!:xcluaive High Claas Milliner7
He ils a hraro c:olllS'istent pllayer and . Special order work and repairing
one with· the abmty to get around back
-Featurincof · th.e o~linlg li.ne a.nd break up
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
"Phippa .Hata"
plJays.
' )725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 776 Main St.
Willi~antie,

Coo

'
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS ent tvack ooaoh arvived here and found the college would not exist, and here
II'

li

IMTf·v·ALVEi
•

Pab'lished W eelcly by Student. al ' nothing but a lot of green material we stand and the old balttle srt:Iilll rages,
The Conneaticut Agriculltural Ooll...,
:for b~m to convel'lt i:nto a finished bu:nSiting fiOr.t h into fl•a me every now
Storra. Conn.
game-getiti.ng team. Long and hard and then.
In ye8111S gone by thel"e have been
Editor-in-Chief, Byrd E. Standish, '23 bas he W{)rked; steadily and sill•eJVtly
Associate Editor, Harold W. Steck, '23 ha;s his keen knowledge of the ,gpo.cl; meetings among the oLa•SISes and the
ALUMNI VOICES
Managing Editor
he loves brought out the best there is leading men of student activ~ties used
Frederick W. Metzger, '24
in the men. ResuLts speak for them- to hold meetilllg'S frequenrtlly among
News Editors
selves and the hst of viotoo'ies tha·t bhemselvM and with the :fiacubty. Ap- Dear Ed~tor-in-Chiei:
Russell A. Palen, '24
The Mass. AlumDJi ASSIOCfilation of
hla ve aLready been sung need JliOt be parently there were some g.ood reswltts
Harold W. Baldwin, '24
the Oonrnecticut Agr.icu]t:amal College
vepeated
here.
Is
there
a
man
on
tJhe
fur
there
w.as
a
diffel'ent
8'tmosphere
Business Manager
:£acukby or among the studenrt; body eXIi.sting on the H~l·l among the fel1Lows wis·h, through the "OR'mpUIS" to conPaul J. Reveley, '23
Asst. Manager- John L. Oberly, '23 thwt ils ashamed of the tr:a.ok team of and between the students and thP. fac- graJtuliRite Oap'taiin Lord and the 00'11~
neatiout AgcicuLtUl'!al College basketAdv. Manager, Norman M. Ash, '25 h~ Alma Mater? If there is, he had Ulity than there is today.
Circulation Mgr., Donald W.Tucker,'25 better be silent when 44 thle boys" a·r e
Thus far ·t his yea~r thel'le has been bali! team for their 41 to 20 viotory
News Board
present.
but one Sl\lch meeting. Members of over Rhode I.s·land. We hope that a
George V. Hilldring, '23
A Httle more than a week ago our the Gamma Chi Ep9Hon fl"ai+;emdty coach will be secured R't once to ooach
Lewis C. Richardson, '24
George R. W arrek, '25
.head coach resigned. (Tlle Sltory of enjoyed a meetl~ng w~h Pres·i dent ba•s·ketbailll, baJSebal:l and fl()otba.U who
Eli I. Collins, '25
'hlils regime ha·s tvav.elled :fiar.)
The I Beach and
three o1Jher.s of the ha•s pl•a yed on Penn StlaJte, Cornell or
Associate Board
questiQn now hi•g hest in the student leading mlinds of the faculty SIOIJlle Pr.incerton in the above menrtliJOned
Newton E. Brockett, '24
rn!inid ~ Wha~t al"e we going to be weekJs agio. Thd'lll~S of major importt •s povts in 1920-21 or '22
Hoadley M. Groesbeck, '25
a~ssigned
next time? It i•s rwmo()red to the students and mcullty were fr·ee'I\he alumni are tir.ed of the ConJohn R. Jacoby, '26
rt hat a pers:on on the Hil}l wtHl be in- ly diilscussed pvo and Cion. Additi~mal nOOticut Agricu1tunai1 OoHeg.e AJthiet:ic
Entered as second dass mail matter at duced to coach the baseba~lJl team. By meati•ngs of Like natuve W<>uild do() mruClh Council's motto which lms been in
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.
a pvOOeSIS of elimlinla.1:1iion itt ~s n·ot hard ~ood. T.he11e need be n1o officiaJl action active pr:aatlitCe $ince 1904 in footba11,
S.bacription price, $2,00 per year
t:Jo guess who the "dark ho11se" is. ta.k en :£1"0m thes·e meetung.s or the~re basebiall and with thte exception of
Advertising rates on application
Moreover, it is the opinli:on of mamy need be no grudges born or avenged 1921 a·nd 1922 in basketball, "In De·
The following reporters or members th!a~t this per.son would do well in the but wiltJh co-OIPel"atiton among the feat T.here is Vicroory." We hope that
of the Associate Boards have contrib- vacarut position. So muoh for th'is mro re active membem of the studoot the ".artJhletic" wdtimg on the walll has
year, arud all is well. Once again we bo.dy anrd the leading men of the fac- been studied a•nd I·e:arned by hreavt by
uted to this issue:
m\liSit aiSk, uw,h!at of the comilng UJlJty there woUJLd be a much dearer un- all aliumrui of C. A. C. f1~om 1914 to
L. B. PARKER' 24
YJeavs ?"
We a~ve spendmg ample der.standlitng anrd a lot of this il'lklsome the present day and that the UIJlldie rI. M. COOKE, '25
funJds for ~ood coaches and we should and vestJleSIS-'producing :fir.idtiiOil could gnadwates a:nd the Albhletic Counc~l will
E. I. COLLINS, '25
get tJhem. If the athletic offidi,als of be aVI0'ided. The :n~ghlts of the :fi!l'culrty ·a ct today and not toonol'lliow (for toS. R. GREENBLATT, '25
the college will only take the time to w.cruld be enCI'IoR'ched upon a fewer morrow never coon~) and get a oo·ac:h
J. R. JACOBY~ '25
give some serious, sound, and se1ecltive number of ti:Jl!es; the £aCIU1ty would w.ho wiU firs1t of al.l ·t urn OUit v.ictor.ious
T. F. DONAHUE, '24
thoUJg.ht to the pr.op<>S~tiJon of choosilng not arouS'e t1il :fiee]mgs among tJhe situ- a;t the same time havJing the res~pect
W. S. MORELAND, '26
a pevmanent coach we can foresee de'lllts aJS o:f.ten as at present; the letad- ·o f the facu~ty, a1umrri, s;tudent body
M. S. MOORE, '26
better results and much leSis d~s'SiatiJS- e11s of the studerut body wouLd be in a and the teams he is coaching. We
WHERE COMES A COACH'? faction and murmuring among the s•tu- posliJtion to know what Wlcruld be the undevstallld Profes'Sior Guyer',s situadenrt anrd alumni bodies. Ttime win be best pol'icy to folil'OW in dealing w;ilth tion and do not blame him fror not
gi1adly allowed, but let the seleotion the membem of the facu1ty and Wlith wantmg to coa.c h basketbaU burt we
Coaches com and coach s g·o;
be a wise one tJhi.s time anrd not a hap- the remR'iJn.der of the stbudent body. feel thtat a coach s1hoUJld be instaJJled
Pl!aye1 com and pbayers go;Cnabbing on eiltJher side is o.nil.y fuel art; once and nat wa:it until it is too
'I\ho ~oud we shout back we'r pushed hazard bit of guess work.
And down we sit to nut, our woe.
for a :f.R'st bwvn:i•ng fir·e amid adds s-o l·aJtle.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION much more to our big pi.le of idle
Mass. Alumn~ Assoc. of
FUrt coac1hes vor our athletic teams,
nothdng.s that college s1tudents are ofConn. Agri. CIOll.
excepbing the track team, have been
Col'lege students are .accused o();f talkten justly aecus·ed of tall<Jing about.
·o.ne of the gt·avest of our problems i'Tifg too much---lboo mudh idle chat:Jter
A veviv.al of some of the oLd cil!asrs
for several yeat~s. Team of all sorts, and too ~~ttle real convemation among
smokevs and a few good meertlings
o:£ten composed of the b t materila1, them. 'Dhi.s to a l,arge eXJtenrt i·s very
wtt!h the different class leaders a.n d "PENAL INSTITUTIONS"
have given us conrs1:Jarut and sometJi.mes true--even upon our own campus.
IS SURJECT OF TALK
the :fiamJI:ty could produce some very
sham'e£ul defealts and .solely fur 1lhe Oonv;el1Swt~on i.s an art, thlat if rightly
sta1'1tllting and val.u ahle results.
·Lack of the proper ooadhi:ng. Indeed cubti\na:ted ils refreslhlh~g. deldghtftrl and
Frank Tennenbaum Tells of Life and
we do not expect our teams to win in helpful in mlany v:ay;s to a1ll concerned.
Conditions in State Prisons in State
every Sl~ngle game but when wirth com- Real ho>neJ·t tt) g.oodness talks, seriWHAT WOULD YOU PAY?
Prisons at College Assembly.
para~tiv.ely e!l'sy clhedules, arnd with ously condndd a.re mor.~ (Ojoyaule
big, true Oonneatiout..spivi.ted men tJhan reading, &tudying or even listenArt; Mount Hol·yooke College the sum
fighting theh· best :fior us, <rur team i111g to a good looture. Everyday life of $67.70 wa·s raised for Thranksg'iving
Members of the s.tudeTllt body and
is sent down bo defe81t by our smaller in any college offers irunumcrable op- charities by fining the s:tuderuts one f.aculity of the Connecticut Agr.icu:llburanrd weaker riVIalls :£or ~ack of ·s cience pontwrur~i·es :f.or subjects of sel'!ious oon- cenrt for each gramartidal mistake made al Oollege ~njoyed an imeresting lee·
of the ~arne we R're fol'ced to turn vevsa!tion. Incenti.ves f1or tJh:owgfht and during a period of one week. Alitho ture Wednesd:ay morning when Mr.
disg.usted f1100n the .athletic field arnd di UISf~ion are fl~g thick and bst deficiencies in the correc!t use of the F.l'\ank Ten~erubaum spoke at College
WJonid r why SJOme one of aubhotity .a mong us a.t t.his very ins.tant. W1hy Englis1h language have here helped a Assembly and told of his experience!J
do n't know tJha.t rth man "higher shouLd we ruegleot this pact: of our du- wtorthy caiUISe, it miglht be wel:l to con- and knoWiledge of the condfi.tioM in
up" i n't w.o11th a hoot, and act acoord- oa1Jion and w;hy don't we have a few sider the Slig.nilfioo.nee of the above state pr.ils:ons.
"Sev·e nty peroenlt of
ingl.y. U pO'Il look!ing over the sitUla- gtOOd meetlin~s or get-togethevs w~h sum of money. In a college no 1,a11g.er our p.rofessi!onal cr·i minals are o:nphtion dm•ing llh pR'St year or two wi:th the idea of a little constructive cl"iti- tfulan Mourut Hol.y;oke, 6,770 gramma.- ans," the speaker srta.ted. Continu'ing
.a Ubtle scrutiny, th re comes to light ci m and sQn1e pertinenrt sugges•t ions. tical mislbakes were detectted in .the the talk Mr. Tennenlb aum pointed out
j)lom v ry ta1~tlling facts.
Football
Handly a sinJglle day goos by without shorlt peniod of seven days. If such some of the reas10011s we have so many
e81S'<m have been unsuoc ssfUil- flat hearing somebody crabbing this thing a .s ystem could be illlaugUII'Iated rut Con- C'l'iminrals and wherein our social cus£a~Lures we had b tlter oalil them if we <JJr that bhilng; this pemon 01r th·a 't per- necticut arud oorutinued over a period toms ar.e at faullt. The condimons of
are to speak :flt,ankly, hiMeb81ll w.as son. The1·e is a very broad gap be- of one semester or over a full year the penal mstitUJtions and the treatWo()r .e than tiootbal'l and for the iden- tJw n tih'e students and the faculllty of we can ea:sily .see a fund swerlNng to mervt of the priLstoners was clearly a.n d
ConclUJd!i.ng the
tioal rooson tihaJt :liootbaU was not thli.ts instiitution. lfuw many of the sufficient size to clear up some of our viVIidly desombed.
what it slhould hlave b en-ruo fit fracillty lmow w!hlalt the leading men ~I'Iave coaching problletnJS, or giv.e us a tallk Mr. '11annenbaum s·talted that
ooa !h. There i a ]ilttfle hilt of sun- and Wiomen of the studenrt body are waH equipped Student Unrion room, whli le there were a few bdght lights
shine in the balsketlbdl sitootiinn, doing and tllinkJing? Hl()w mamy of wthlich is s.adly needed. Moreover, we and oome signs <Yf ~mprovemem tbey
thanokls to the fact that we were g.ifted the students kruow w'hait the facu1ty oan ea·s~ly see the add~tion!al smiles were very few arnd that the general
with some of the best m.alteri.al of any tibink is best or whlart they are thart; would come to s'Ome of our pro- pulbJ~c should arouse itserlf and secoillege of the eaSit, and th81t these men glo<inrg to do about SOTW.e of the more fessors' faces were suoh a system in cu:re better conditioos and trealtment
were rea'l hard-.figthting, :£81St tvaveHng imlportla;nt m81tlters of student life at order, for "money balks," and the one of the .prisonem SIO thlalt they may be
Aggie men. TMOk miglhlt be sighted Oonnooticut? T.he £aculrty know that cent fine wnwd step our Engrli-sh up a turned £rom our penal inlstitult.ioos
as an example of results tlha•t oa.n be they a~e hired to r.un the ooLlege Rind good many notclhes, thl'lough the me- better men tJhan 1bhey were when tJhey
were sentenced to priaon.
produced by good coacHing. Our pres- \ tJhe mdents knrow tbalt w\Ltoout them dium of our pockettbooks.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMP .U S
SNOWSTORMS AND CO-EDS
SniOW stoJ.'IlllS al"e gettilllg miglhty
·popul•a.r art; C. A. C.--klhalt's why we''Ve
had ISO many lastely. Ptrobably the
nmt man in the morning to appreciate a -sn10wstorm iJS the milik man, wlho
ordmat'i1y drdves the infalld1ble Ford.
but in times of 1storm is :f.oroed to l'eSOJ'it to riding behind ·swiftt homes.
With a good snow, if i1t were not
'for Smlithy'·s but we eoUJld enjoy the
·experiences oo our :fioreflaltlhers who
were snowed in fur a few weekis every
wmter. How.e ver, an minor p.oinlts
'Bislide tlhe ·r eal Vla•l ue of a mOW!SitO!l'!lll
is asbhetre---<tJhe a~ro>eal to tJhe sen-se of
beauty. 'Dhink w!hia~t the people of the
South mliss.
Of oourse, what makes a s•nowsstJorun
r.em\a.l1kalblre ast C. A. C. iJS not ilhe
storm or the snow -or t'he l:andse~a~pe,
but the oo-eds. IDach S'Illow has bnought
.a. fresh appearance of our co-eds appl1opruately and n~iceably 81rnayed in
lrnickens, which 1Jhe boys didn't even
dor:elam thlast they owned. Our oo-eds
c·enta·inJly lio ok ins·p i•n ing a11 togged out
in golf stookling~s, swea.ter:s anld kruick·el'!s w!ith unhuokled gaolioohes flaopp(ing
.a~bout thei·r ordi•!llarily neast ankles.
lin fa-ct the snJoWISitorm OOIS,tumers put
'OIIle in m~nld of a winter ca.nnival. Even
·more of the winlter s•pontJs envil'IOnmelllt by an oco.aJsilonal Slkti experlt and
.a tobog~g~an sLide in f·r·o nt of the Malin
BuJi'ldling. It is a great s•elllSaJtlion to
itJhe uiniini~tli:a~ted to hear · the co-eds
squeal .aJs the miJSI~UJided toboggan
SJhoots i'nrt:Jo a s·nJOW.drift, but alias,
1lhling~s ar.en't •a•s they used to be-there are no flyling s\k;ir1ts reveJaHng
green, pink or red pet.tic oartJs as of
YJore, :for the CiO-'eds wear their koruickeroockers.

'Tis l'UJmored bhi~t the foa•i.r iiJllhialbi~t
·a nts of Hdl•oomJb HaH are now fu:nbidden to burn insense in their ndolms
for reasons •tlhlaJt are too obv\iO'U!s to
a~pear in 'tihils oolumn. Rlalther tough
:£or the ma!h10111s.
lf only a few .of the pvofiS oould heaor
some of their faVlori.te ndek-1111aomes
among the fe~~OWis, whast an awa.keni:ng tlhere would be.

IN RE: MISTAKES
When a plumber ma1k es a milsrtake,
he chiarges twice for it.
When .a ~awyer makes a m1i1s'1Jake, ilt
.i s just what he he wanted, because he
h81s a chi81ntce to try the CJ81Se aH O'Ver
a~am.

When a .d octor makes a mJi.stake, he
buries it.
Wihen a judge makes a mmake, i:t
becomes a Law o! t'h·e land.
When a pr.eaoher Jlllakes a mlils\take,
nobody lrno:ws the difference.
When an eleotrioian makers a m!isrtJake
be blames i1t on i.nducirl.on; TliObody
kooWJS what thast mOOTLS.
When a printer makers a milstake, he
gats the "devi!l."
BUJt when aJn editor m81kers a mistake--GOOD NIGHT!
-Author unknown.
Submitted by

J. B. FULl.JER'l'ON CO.
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FIAST

MODEL

IN FLIGHT 1'-4U

•

"The way of an Eagle tn the air''

·tl

ENTURY after century
men broke their neck$
· ' trying to fly. They had
not troubled to discover
what Solomon called "the way of
an eagle in the air."
In I 891 came Samuel Pierpont
Langley, secretary of the Smithsonian Institution. He wanted
facts. His first step w:as to whirl
flat surfaces in the air, to measure
the air pressures required to sustain these surfaces in motion and
to study the swirls and currents of
the air itself. Finally, in I896, he
built a small steam-driven model
which flew three-quarters of a
mile.
With a Congressional appro. priation of t>so,ooo La·ngley built
a large man-carrytng machine. Because it was improperly launched,
it dropped into the Potomac River.
Years later, Glenn Curtiss flew it
at Hammondsport, New York.
Congress regarded Langley•s
attempt not as a scientific experiment but as a sad fiasco and

refused to encourage him further.
He died a disappointed man.
Langley's scientific study which
ultimately gave us the airplane
seemed unimportant in I 896 •
Whole newspaper pages were given
up to the sixteen-to-one ratio ol
silver to gold.
"Sixteen-to-one" is dead politically. Thousands of airplanes
cleave the air- airplane$ built
with the knowledge that Langley
acquired.
In this work the Laboratories of
the General Electric Company
pia yed their part. They aided in
developing the "supercharger;•
whereby an engine may be supplied with the air that it needs for
combustion at altitudes of four
miles and more. Getting the facts
first, the Langley method, made
the achievement possible..
What is expedient or important
today may be forgotten tomorrow.
The spirit of scientific research
and its achicvemen ts endure.

Gener al.Eledtiic
(jener.t Ojfic•

EGGS
An egg iJS an eg,g.
Am. egg may be an a1n:llcle of £ood
or a souree of 00"1118menJtaltlikm.
An egg may be a SJ<mree of great
plea•si\ll"e or muoh d:iss~n.
An egg may be soft fried or pladn
everyday hard boiled.
·
An egg ma.y be laid or it may be
Sl8lt upon. (W'ho Wfa.I'llbs to sit on an

Company ScAuect.J1,N.Y.
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4)

Wednesday-January 24
F. W. Knipe-9 to 12 M.- AgiJ'Iicultural Engtineedng
A. R. Merrill- 2 to 5 P.M.- Dairying
A. E. W,Hklinson-7 to 9-Veg. Gaooen
Thursday-January 25
L. B. Cvandall-9 to 12 M.- Beers
A. W. Ma111hester-2 to 5 P.M.- Farm
Mamgement
eg~g?)
:RaUl
Meh1- 7. to 9 P.M.----.MaJ11keting
There are eggs th'at are dandled and
Friday-January 26
egg15 1fuJaJt slrou1dn't be hlandled.
'Dhere are eg;g15 th:ast atre felt and Mis.s L. MacDona.Ld-9 to 12M.- Nwrse
Mvs. M. E. D'akin- 2 to 5 P.M.- NUJtrieggs that a.re sme1lt.
rtion
There are the egg15 you get in tJhe
beaner.y and the eggs you get at R. E. Jones- 7 to 9 P.M.-Poultry
Satuday-J anuary 27
home.
There are egg nests and egg pllanJts. MiSiS E. L. Mason-9 oo 12 M. Clothing
Miss M. Annan-2 to 5 P.M. Millilnery
An egg is an egg Where ever he is.

PROFESSOR SECKERSON
ADDRESSES -ASEMBLY
At Coblege A•ssemb1y the S'p eaker
wa'S ProfesoSor H. A. Seckler.scm of the
Odlil ege En~Li:sh Depatitment. Profes..
sor Secke~son spoke on the f~on
of the biJogi1aJpher and pointed out in·
tereSbing facts 100ncernilng 1Jhe .a ttitude
of the indlividUJail tow1ard life. Continuing hWs subject Pl'ofessor Seekerson &howoo how the a•t)troude of the mdivtidua.l dJiTootly ~nfluenced hils a.coomp1ishmeruts in life.

Do rrot crab the ediltor and the staff
for th'e delayed Campus this week.
Gane & Son take altl .the blame a.nd
illlness is our only excuse.

.

THE

P

EERLESS
ORCHESTRA

.
THE REX RESTAURANT

Steaks and Cho.ps
a Specialty

BRUSH AND SCROLL TO
HAVE DEPARTMENTS
Advertising Club ·- Changes N arne.Constitution Drawn up.-Schedule
of Prices Announced.

WILLliMANTLC, CONN.

~··~~~;~;·;;;~~;~~·~

..........................

Slej.gh-nides and kmicke11.s-bri!ng on
y.p;ur s'JlOIW!
--C-

Tihe Adv.ertiiSing Oltrb haiS changed
"T.he WOI'Ild is ·Wtailtlmg for bh'e SIUn~
its name to the Brush and &moll, am1d
rise," but Storr1s wailtls for mght.
w.i:she.s tiO be k'l'LOWll by thli:s name in
Willimantic, Conn.
--C1lhe future. Memibem o.:f the omganiz.aW1hat ho, the Mid-year
tk>n have believed :Dor .a k>ng tilrne that
the o-ld Jl/all1le did no.t adequately conExams and Informal.
vey the meanin~g of the sel"Vice which
--C-Plays
the
the club rendevs to the vavious 00'1The Sentence of the VVeek
lege a-cbiviJties. "Brush" and "·scr10ll"
"Our hands touched, and thiat day
were chosen as symbols of the i:Jwo
we read ruo mor.e."-Dante.
kinds ·o f WIOrk thart the c'lub h:andlles,
--Care desdgms arud poster WOII'k; pr.inlted
We h!arve no faUJl.t itlo find wiJth WIOirnen
s hedu1les, progu'~amiS, tickets and ad-except women.
Vei'Itis~ng suoh as iiS being done for the
--C-Get YOUR Duds In OUR Su«ls .sociaJ commilbtee's enterrt:lainment
The professo.r'•s phillooophy~Ool!l:ege,_
course.
"Send it to the Laundry"
an enalghtened pni!S'on where the glori-.
The constitution of the club has been ous youth of the l·and thr()lllg lbo drtin.k
drawn up by a committee bearded by deep ef the wel1 of knowl edge, and to
W. F. l10,s son and has bee111 approved learn mo-na'l's, m,annel'ls, c:hla.1,acier and'
by the club. I,t is now in the hands 18bstemi·ous~ness.
Special Parlor for Ladies
of bhe pub]i0altilon advdsory commiltltee
SHAKEL & H~DDAD
for firual l'lartMic·altiJO'Il. A schedUile of
The parent's phsHos'o phy- S•a me as
Shoe Shine Parlor
THE
prices for hand-made pos1ters has b en abo·ve, wi.t h the amerud!memJt.-A tre~
Hats and Gloves Cleaned
dnawn up a f dllows, subject to change m endous finan cial obligation ch eerfulCOLLEGE
8 North St.
Willimantic at any bime: pl,a1n Mack and white, ly incurred, but rarely repaid.
- - - - - - - -- - - fifty c ·nrt ; plain with colors, sevenltyPRINTERS
fi ve ccnb ; illu trated in colo·liS, one
Th e student's phH o·p hy-College- ·
KEELER & MILLS
doHwr. The e prices are C'ons,id red good felliows, good g1Ll'l , g'o.od placeWILLIMANTIC , CONNECTICUT
Cleaning and Pressing
r ea;s,cmlahl e, e'SP d ally when it is oon- blott'ted wilth a hit of kno·wledge, and
' idered that it takes fl'o.m t hree to •ecured wt the · expense of someone
Neatly Done
ten hoortS rto mruke a good poster.
else-usU!aJJy.
No. 3 Koons Hall
The club voted to have the presi---C--den!t appoint an a1,t dllirector and a.
On e poiTllt about the above, don't
bu in ,s dir Ci!Jor, to serve until tihe bake it too ser,i!ously.
r egul,a r e1ecJtion in June. Miss Mar---CNEW OVERCOATS THAT WILL APPEAL TO FELLOWS
jorie Hli1lts and w .mi!am F. OllosiS'On
Open sea·son on co-ed.s-Dini.rug Hall
wP.re appWnited to these two positJi'on s bo R01lcomb-dotw,n the board walkWHO DEMAND STYLE, COMBINED WITH QUALITY.
rMpeotiiVely.
procure lilt former--check a1t liarbterSTUDENTS WILL FIND THIS STORE A GOOD
'llhe new members taken in t his thlose Living in f va.ternlity hous·e s
PLACE TO TRADE.
SlhouJd be given preference, as they
year are as :£ol1ows:
'
Ant br.wnch: Marjot•ie Hiillls, direcoor, must kill time somewh ere between din~
Thomas Donahue, Alvin MarcUJS, Er- ner and cl-ass.

896 Main Street

for all

LARGEST

C. A. C. Dances

T·h e Maverick
Laundry

CANE &SON

THE ·CHURCH-REED COMPANY

WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST CLOTHES SHOP

.
GEORGE S. ELLIOTr

If You Want the Best Th~re is

INSURANCE

GORDON, THE TAILOR
33 Church St.
Willimantic
His Customers Are Always So
Well Satisfied That they Come
Again and Bring Their Friende
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing,
Pressing and Repairing

Jordan Building
Willimantic, Connecticut

College Barber
Hair Cutting a Specialty
E. S. Patterson
Basement Storrs Hall
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber
Phone 161
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

in Clothes, Go to

SPALDINGS--SPORTING GOODS
THE WOOD
28- 30 UNION STREET
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

NEWSPAPERS MAGAZIN·E 8

nes't Speers, Irving S Her amd Herman
Katz.
Busline s bnan h: Wilbila.m CloSiSoo,
director, Wti/Jiliam Thompslo.n, HoWJard
Manierre, Joseph Da'VIidson.
These &tudeTllbs WJith E. I. ColHns,
pres,ident, and Dondd Tucker, secretary-tneasur Ellr, con&tibute the m embersh ~p of the club at the present time.
l!t is hardJy pr>Obable t hat mruny more
new member.s wiJ1l be taken in tlhiJs
y a.r, although seve1ial stoo'Tllg candidates are n'ow working for wdmis,sion.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
SOCIAL LAST FRIDAY

Peppy stinging by ab()IUJt f·o rty en~
thusilatSitiic
Chrli!St:l~an
E,ndeavorers
sta'Vted ·the Friday evenilng sooiJal in
the Community Church. Games such
8JS "Conn.ootlicut" and ot her kiindr.ed
paJS'tJimes pll'lo ided a s·o uree of good
fun f'Or a!lil those pres•ent. Refreslh~
meruts in the form of ice cream, oooki:es and C'ocoa were espedalijy p01pular
for theiT gene:nous and reperuted a.p~
pear.ance.
(Cont on page 4 col. 2)
Th e soci.a l w.as lthe firsrt of the year
ba on. La, 1t year the team lost the
a spidt not to and was sru h a de ided succes-s tJhat
1 hom e gam , but Wlith
b deni d, w nt up to the Bay Stat it is pLanned to have art; leas t one more
cilty and conquer d the Dillrectors on during the rel!'n·aind er CYf t he coHege
year.
th ir own court.
onn ti ut clea·rly had the edg<!
on Spri'l1!gft,eJ.d up to within a few
T.he V e1~swti.le Atibislts -of Bosrt:..on will
minu't s of the final whlistle and if appear in the Armory Swturday nioght
they can ke p Oo ·ting and the pl"ing·- at eight o'cJock in the third of a. seriies
fi ~d fotl'War.ds alt bay for a longer per- of enter,t ainrnent provided by the so~
iod on Wednesday the laurel's should cia1 comm.JiJtJtee. Dancing Wlill f'OID/oiW
rest with Conn€1C1tlicut.
the concert. The "Vel':Siatile Artistts'"
WiJth the way Oonnec·t icut and are two y-oung ladies, one of whom
Spri·ngdield are going they rank al- plays a hsarrp arud violm, while the
.ready.. ars- two of tl'\e leading fives in other is an exoolJenrt; reader and im'New· England and the game of Wed- per onaltor wnd has acted wiJth tihe
nesdl,ly n:ight w.ill decide the prob81blo Theatre Guild in New Yo.r k. '11h&.
chanwionship.
price of f;Uckets is -fi:6t~ c-ents. -

THE

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

FINAL SCHEDULE OF
MID-YEAR EXAMINATIONS
MONDAY-JANUARY 22
9:00 A.M.-Group V.
Eng'Hsh 2A ...M
A
N-Z
P33
His,tory 3
A
Medh. Eng. 8
MA
G3
Hort. 11
M7
Zoology 6
2:00 P.M.-Group X
.A!g. Eillg. 5
D2
.Educa!tion 1
M7
.English 9
G1
-Gonnian 2
Mll
HH
li. E. 9
.M·ech. Eng. 3
MA
.Phys. Ed. 1
A
..Bh~s. Ed. 2 A-H
G3
J-Z
P33
·vet. Science 4
D10
.Zool·o gy 4
M6
TUESDAY-JANUARY 23
9:00 A.M.-Group IV
·EngHSih 15
G1
Mech. Eng. 8
MA
.MiHilta11y Science 3
A
.P.hys. E:d. la
A
Phys. Ed. 3
A
Spanish 1
Mll
2:00 P.M.-'Group VII
Animal Hus. 4
D10
H. E. 8
HH
Honticulture 5
G3
Mathematics 5
G1
Mmtary Science 1
A
'M ilitary Science 2
A-Hill1Jon
M7
Holdddge-Z
P33
.Mitld!tary Science 4
A
WEDNESDAY-JANUARY 24
9:00 A.M.-Group XI
D10
An. Hus. 5
D2
Daky Hus. 2
M7
Econ. 3- Sec. I
M6
Education 8
M10
Gorman 1
H. E. 18
HH
G~
HOTtli.CJUlture 2
Zoology 1
A
2:00 P.M.-Group IX
B'Otany 4
G5
D10
Da·iry Hus. 6
M10
Econ. 1-Sec. II
English 1
HH
Sees. IV-IX
A
· Sec. I, III, VI, VIII
Sec. V, VII
M7
Mll
French 4
History 5 A-Rivkin
G3
A
S-Z
R. E. 3
P3:3
l!ort. 4
G1
Mathematics 2
G1
'Bou1try 3
M6
THURSDAY-JANUARY 25
9:00 A.M.-Group II
'Ohemilstey 3
M7
'Chemis-try 4
M7
Economics 3-Sec. II
A
Economics 6
·
M10
Education 2
A
Fa·r m Ma11lagement 4
M10
French 2
Mll
li. E. 2
HH
Home Econ. 5
G3
Mathematics 1
D-10
Mech. Eng. A
A
Mech. Eng. 2
MA
Mech. Eng. 11
MA
Dairy Rus. 7
D2
1\f.ech. Eng. 20
MA

WRIGHT & DITSON
Altho the bouleVla·r ds on t'he HiU >are
lig.lrt.ed by the whilte w.a:y there are
many roads and byway.s Wlhere there
:is Httle illum.i.na.tiiton,
'Tiherefo.r,e a
ftlaJshUght .s hould be pant of the equipmelllt of every ni!gh.t .s ojoumer rut Oonnecticut. 'llhe OOO~ege Store has just
received a supPly of rthe we111 kiOOWn
NoVlO lig'hts. These are i:n the handy
pocket sty.tes and retwil f.or the mooerate price of $. 75 and $1.00. Als o
e:x1tm bulbs and balttenies·.

HIGH GRADE BULBS
~OR FALL PLANTING

FOUR STORES
Boston
Worcester
Providence
Carnbridae

Club managers planning for their
Athletic Teams should get our
Willimantic
special prices on
BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Tel 402-2
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Maske
Etc.
Suits and Gent's Fumiahinp
Baseball Catalog sent upon reCleaning-Pressing-Dyeln1
quest.
344 Washington St.
WOLFE ROSEN
Soap! Of coul"'Se there are many
Bo8ton, Mass.
773 Main St.
kiillds which Vlany in pr-ilce ami utitli.ty
DAWSON-FLORIST

but the :fiamous Oleo used Palm Olive
in ye dayJs of o1d and she was supposed
to know her s;buff. '.Dhis famous compleXJilon preserver ailld d.lirt remover
w111 be on sJale du11ing the coming week
at the veny special figure of three :£or
a qual'ter.

BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPriON
BLANCHETTE AND GILHAM
' ' Church Street

- - -- - -

January clearalf1Ce in rubber-s. Several odd 1ots of women's exltr.a rubbers
to go rut $.75 per two. Sdzes 4 rund 6.
Als'O men'.s in 7 and 7 1-2 at one hundred. Suppily very limilted and s~aJe
Wlill begin F·niday morning at nine.

"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
YORK LUNCH"

1

The Place Where All Good
Fellows Go

Professor Arsene Croteau gaJVe a
Furniture Carpet, Stovea
ledture on the three nolted French
Crookery, Wall Paper
painters, Delacroix, Davlid rund MiUetlt
Curtains, Beddine, Etc.
in Main 7, 1as·t Wednesday everuing. A
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
series of slildes ob:ta.ined from the MetWillimantic Conn.
ropofi.tan Museum of Arts reproducing Furniture 705-3
Undertakinc 706-2
the best works of tJhe painters were
·s hown. Lootu.re Wlals given in French.

ALBRO'S

HOME MADE CANDY
2:00 P.M.----Group VIII
A SPECIALTY
M7
Aigronomy 1
D10
APPOLO CHOCOLATES
Animrul Husbandry 7
D2 861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.
Apiculture 1
HH
Chemistry 5
G1
Economics 4
SMITH & KEON
G3
Eillglish 14
J ewelera and Optieiana
D10
Farm Management 2
A
His1tory 1
A 768 Main St.
PhyiS•ios 1
Willimantic, Coaa.
Mll
Spanish 2
D10
Education 9
STORRS GARAGE
FRIDAY-JANUARY 26
Telephone 373-4
9:00 A.M.-Group VI
AgrOOll()my 2
M7
OUR BUS
A
Bacteriology 1
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE
G3
Economics 7
Leave Storrs
A
H. E. 1
8:20 A.M. 2:30 P.M. and
Gl
Hwticllitbure 3
6:30P.M.
A
Mech. Eng. 6
Leave Willimantic
P26
Po.u1try Huslbamdry 2
9:46 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and
2:00 P.M.-Group I
6:35P.M.
A
Ag. Eng. 1
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Economics 1- Sec. I
M7
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M.
Eduorution 3
G1
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M.
Eng.11~sh 7
G1
Honticult ur·e 1
A
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS!
Hortioulture 6
G3
Mech. Eil1'g. 5
MA
Why not buy your shoes where
Poultry Hus. 4
P26
you can see the latest styles and
SATURDAY-JANUARY 27
know the quality of the goods
9 :00 A.M.-Group III
Agronomy 5
D10 you are buying?
:&Dt. Lab.
Baclteriology 3
Come in and see our shoes.
Chemistry 2
A
Educart:Jion 12
G3
Latest Styles
French 1
Mll
Quality Guaranteed
Genetiios 3
M7
Mart:hematics
P.hys. Lab.
BRICK & SULLIVAN
Mech. Eng. 1
D2
Willimantic, Conn.
Phys. Ed. 2a
A
Po~try Husba.ndey' 5
P26

You know where it Ia
You've been there before
Open Day and Ni1ht
NEW YORK LUNCH
For lunches to take out call 944
7 Railroad St.

Willimutlc

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
BANKING BY MAIL
Four per cent on savings deposita
807 Main St., Willimantic

RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber

Company
713 Main St. Willimantic, Cona.

STUDENT'S STATIONERY
600 Letterhead&-3 Line Headilla

$4.50
600 Envelopes-3 Linea on Flap

$3.50
Poataee Paid

THE PATRIOT PRESS INC.
PUTNAM, CONN.

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

PAGE El GHT

SONG OF CHEER

c. FOX &co., INC,

GEORGE C. MOON

(Ttme-L et t he L ower Lights be
B urn ing)
On titis far-fam ed fi ld of battle,
MBny a wnfl ict tim e has seen
Hare our chosen bravely, ever,
Strive to keep our laurels green.

Everythi n g for
every s port, i n·
due!· ng sw aters,
jerseys, shoes, etc.

Chorus
Oh eer them on, our boys forever ,
Ch ampions of the w'hirte and blue;
Loyal ever be our watchword,
C. A. C., Oh, h ere'-s to you.

OPTOMETRIST AND
OPTICIAN

. . ~aS~~

126 .~ass.au St., N. Y.

I

Louis H. Arnold

% the Coli g e tha.t w cherish,
May ¥ou r V'a.lor bring r enown
By yo ur s trength and daurutless courage
Win her many a vi t or's crown.
Chorus
Onward, then , let no m an falter,
Nobl y a ct yout· glodoUJs pam,
F or th e Aggi
and our horror,
W e are with y<> u, mioo arnd h eart.

HARTFORD, CONN.
·MEN'S SUITS

728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

AND OVERCOATS
Men who seek real style
in their clot hes_,style that
las,t s ag long as the fabri - gets lots of satisfaction
from them.

THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggist s

Insurance in All Forms
Eastern Connecticut's
Phone 1000
810 Main St.
Leading Drug Store
Willimantic, Conn.
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
WHY WATCH THE OTHER
FELLOW ENJOY HIMSELF?

And Society Brand Clothes
are that kind. Known for
their last ing st yle and quality.
We want t o offer you t he
best there is ; we could offer
you not hing fin er.

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
GENERAL BANKING

h Ol' US

Out upon the wotld's ar na ,
Grand r s treng-th be . OUI'IS to y i ld;
Sp rin gi n f 1•om th es day of trial,
On t hi s f a ir old oil g fi eld.
h rus
THE WHITE AN D RLl E
'M id th e gT '<'11 ftl'lcl : of Nt'w Engl:1nd

\ hC';.e the woocll·n nulnwgs gTow,
And lh P vPlvc l of ;ocl': (' 11111 t
CoV("t s hill an d va le• lwl w,
talld~ our gt mHl 0 111 lmn Mater,
, icl · nf :ot s and thuhhtt·rR true,

an.\

bl u ·
W C' p1 :1i'it' lwr for lwr le: l'hi·ng-'i,
For l ilt• brig;htnl'~s of h er life,
And ihP nohl<' ino:;pira.li n,
To be •a rnc•'i l in hC' sL Pi(c.
So ' t>'ll l ive for home and co untry
A nd for all Lhal'R p;ood and rue,
Wh il • wavl' l' abov' ih ' c·ampus
'fh whit' and bl u!', the while an d
bl u •.
l' t y bl o. soms whit n
' r t h hiH , lik dl'i fl ed s now,
And h m od . t viol ts bl'i gh t n
T h w id v a l leys far b 1 w .
T u rn our th ough ts to Alma Mat r,
And out· lo
bul'n. br ight a n w,
Wh n na1tu r d ck. ur cam pu
Th whil and b lu , h whit and
bl u .

A

1
1

\ h ill' wav1" niHl\" tllf' <'amn tf;
The whill• and hlttt, tlw "'hit

HERE'

Willimantic, Conn.
Th e r eal fun isn't looking on.
It's g tting in and enj oying the
sport yourself .
Motorcycling
takes you outdoors, away fr om
th hum-drum of Colleg life.
ou an ·o wh re and when you
want without g tiing paralysis
I of Lh po(lketbook
I

EW ONE
. A.

T h r e is no pla
It's th p ia
that w all love,
Wh re go d f llow, ge•t togeth r
A nd u1· bann ers fl oat above.
It' the plac e t o m t j 11. fri nd
A nd b h appy wh il y u m a ,

F or th e p il'~t of t h e Ag·gic.">
W e shall mak e it li v f or aye.
- Geo1•g I. Sneidman, '23.
(Cont. from page 1 col. 2)
T·he Facul ty will occu py the Slam "
box a s in h e past, and :the o•r ohestra
wrHJ be dlir ee.tly opposi<tle, unil ess d eem ed Olth wis e by th Mediator.

THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Risedorf, P r op.
Williman tit~, Conn.

ME N'S CLOTHES SHOP
FIFTH FLOOR

Reliable Footwear at
Fair Prices
-I

T he

r

hoes that \Ve dare to recommend
y
om in and look uver our 1
vV. L. Douglas, and Regal
sio ·k o( new and rebuilt motorCros
etts for Ladies and Gent s
c elf'S a n w r due rl prices that
you~ ant to pc . We have some
I
W. N. POTTER
I _ _ _ __
r ar ar ains in , ide-car outfits.
BUTTONS SEWED ON
I
ce ih . e bargains. Then get the
detail ' on our a y " ay-as-you REPAIR! G ND MENDING \VE MAKE A SPEC! LTY OF
rid " Plan and you'll enj oy outGROUP P HOT OGRAPHS
DONE FREE OF CHARGE
door's gr atest sportI P H ONE F OR AP POINTMENT
ee Our Dr iver at the
MOTORCYCLING
BOOK STORE-EVERY DAY

L und y

I

Kingsley Bros .

"Satisfaction Our Wash-wor d" I

The in een
S t udio

Harley-Davidi on Motorcycles
Main and Ash Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
P hone 196-14

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS

WE SELL THE FAMOUS PATRICK "BIGGER THAN
WEATHER" P URE WOOL CLOTHES
Don't wait unt il cold weather is here. Come in now and
examine th ese wagger greatcoats, ulsters and mackinawsall made of the f amous Patrick Cloth.
There i no oth r clot h made like Patrick Cloth. Made
of the highe t grade, pure virgin wool "from sheep that
thri e in the now" it has wear ing qualities and a style that
are distinctly Patrick.

THE H. E. REMINGTON COMPANY

65 Church St .

ST.

ONGE

"THE BUSY COR NER STORE"
Bus ie t Lowe t Priced Market in Willi

F OR FINE STATIONERY
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING
AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING
AT THE MOST
REASONABLE PRICES
LOOK TO US

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Good Clothes

Tel. 163-4

PLJMPTON'S
252 P

l t.,

Hartford

